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THESE HAVE THE MONEY

FAIR ONES OF NEW YORK WHO ARE

RICH IN THEIR OWN RIGHT.

Some Are Stan "of the Gay World, and
Others Devote Their Time and Money
to Sweet Charity Well Kaon Young
Matrons.

Copyright by American Press Association.

MISS BAILIE HAIIOOrS.
The richest nnrunrritxl women in Now

York that is, rich now, amljn their own
right

Well, to begin with, the fortunes of the
rich women in the metropolis have been
greatly exaggerated. There are not many
t lifit enter the million mark, and as to the
hundred thousands they do not tempt the
imagination as they once did. Neither are
they, to the rich woman herself, of the
same practical importance since expendi-
ture has become so much more lavish than
it was a generation or so ago.

The richest unmarried women in New
York nre probably t he Misses Khinelander,
who live in a big mansion, one of the tiue
old residences of the city, at the corner of
Fifth avenue and Washington square. It
faces the. square, big, silent, solemn and
lonely, like some mausoleum of departed
grandeur, and almost the ouly sign of life
it ever shows is when the children who
romp and play in the square come and sit
on the steps or clamber on the fence. But
the two sisters, both of them betweeu sixty- -
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MISS LOnsE SI1EPAKD,
five and seventy years old, stretch out with
in it the span of their gentle, quiet lives.

In the value of its real estate t he Rhine-lande- r
property ranks about third in New

York next after the Astor and the Trin-
ity church possessions and of this the two
sisters, as noted above, hold a larcre slice.
Much of their money is devoted to church
work and unostentatious.

charity.in i iueiun uoum is a young woman
with plenty of money. Her mother willed
her near a million, which, together with
lavish girts from her father, is invested in
her own name. And some lav she will be
as rich as a queen in a fairy tale. She is a
devout IVesbyterian, a constant attendant
at the Rev. Dr. John Paxton'a church, and
is lealons, but quiet and unostentatious, in
works of charity. She does not care much

MRS. WILLIAM D. SLOAXE.
for society, and her name is seldom men
tioned In the chronicles of the cav world.

Miss Sail i Hargous is perhaps the most
written about, the most sought after, the
most petted, praised and flattered of all the
young fashionable women in New York.
ta ouciri y 8 various encampments, Jnew
York, Newport, Tuxedo and Ienox, she is
always found in theselecTest circles. Her

MRS, LLOTD 8. BRICK - '
fortune counts up to about a million and
she is generally pronounced one of the
handsomest women in New York. Miss
Hargous combines the French and the Cel-
tic in her ancestry a combination which
connoisseurs declare is usually productive
of perfect beauty.

Miss Helen Beckwith is another nnmar- -
- ried woman with a fortune, all her own,

that nearly reaches, if it does not cross, the
million dollar mark. She is generally
known as "Baby" Beckwith. She has reg-
ular features, a clear complexion and soft
brown hair and eyes. Until her father's
death, a few months ago, she was his con-
stant attendant and companion, and was
often to be seen driving in an open carriage
with him in Central park. She has had
many admirers and many opportunities of
brilliant marriage, but she would not leave
her invalid father, who needed so badly her
daughterly ministrations. She has recently
gone to Europe with the Bradley Martins,
who lost winter set even New York society

over the magnificence of their
jewels, joumeyings and entertainings.

Equaling, if not surpassing, Miss Beck-
with in the amount of her wealth, Miss
Minnie De Hone comes next on the list of
women rich In their own right. She is one
of the prominent members of New York's
gay world. She was originally a Boston i

woman, the daughter of a Boston mer--

chant, Trot TouniTGol'ham so much more
attractive that she has long made her per-
manent home in New York.

Miss Louise Shepard is the daughter of
CoL Elliott F. Shepard, and therefore a
granddaughter of the late William H. Van-
derbilt, She is young, this being her sec-
ond season in society, but she is popular,
notwithstanding her serious tastes. Some
day Bhe will be very rich, although as yet

MISS. WILLIAM K. VAN'PEKBILT.
her wealth consists mainly in an antount
of "pin money" that would be a small fort-un- o

to many a young woman. She is an
active memlK-- r of "The King's Daughters,"
is devoted to charitable works, and is a
great favorite with her father, between
whom and herself there is a strong com-
panionship.

Here area few words about some rich
I young matrons of New York:

Mrs. Bryce is the wife of the editor of
The North American Review, the daughter
of ex Mayor Kdward Cooper and the grand-
daughter of IVter Cooper. From the lat-
ter she received a large legacy, enough to
make her independently rich. She and
her husband have a beautiful home on
Washington square, and are among the
most brilliant and intellectual memliers of
the Four Hundred
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MRS. ORMK WILSOJf.

Mrs. W. K. Vandcrbilthas several claims
to prominence her beauty, her social posi
tion, uer wealth and her jewels. Her dia
mond neckl:ice is famous. It consists of
sixty big stones, bored and strung like
oeatia, ana is or lalmlous value.

Mrs. Sloane was Miss Emily Vanderbilt,
daughter of William II. Vanderbilt, and

she and her husltaud occupy, when in New
York, one of the stone mansions on Fifth
avenue lietween Fifty-firs- t and Fifty-secon- d

streets which are always pointed out to
new comers to New York as "the Vander-
bilt houses." They have also a beautiful
place at lenox, where they entertain a
great deal. Mrs. Sloane, like all the fem-
inine members of the house of Vanderbilt,
gives much time attention and money to
charitable works. The Sloane Maternity
hospital, built and endowed by her, and a
foundling asylum, are her pet charities.

Mrs. Wilson, formerly Miss Carrie Astor,
is the ywingest daughter of Mr. William
Astor. She is a home keeping woman, not
fond of society and not given to magnifi-
cent euterfciiningor to extravagant display
of any kind. Flokence Fixcn Kellt.

A Costly Kobe.
"The most remarkable experience 1 have

ever hml since 1 have een engaged in the
rur ousiness was years atro in Russia." wiid
John Ru.sy.its, the millionaire furrier. "I
was then conducting business in a smallway in my native land. One dav I was
surprised by a summons to the imperial
palace at St. IVtersburir. where I received
an order to make a fur lined cloak or robe
ror one ot the daughters of the czar. The
work was to be done in the roval nalace
and the fur used was what we call royal
same, me most expensive in the world.

.v single SKin is worth F7UU. It comes
from Silieria, and so far as 1 know was
never brought over to this country. I for
get now how many skins were used in lin.
ing the wonderful.garment, but their value
was over 10,000. Our work noon the robe
was watched very carefully by members of
the royal family or their attendants. Ev
ery morning the princess came in to see
how the work was progressing, and every
evening the princess or a lady In waiting
came in arm counted the skins liefore w
were allowed to leave, so as to prevent any
possibility of a scrap of the valuable fur
lKing taken away. It took a week to finish
the robe, and when it was done it was
probably the most expensive one in all his
tory. New ork Star.

Bale and EfT.cuve.
tsrandreths Fills are the safest and

most effective remedy for indigestion, ir
regularity of the bowels, constipation,
Diuionsnexs, neaaacbe, dizziness, malaria
or any disease amine from an impure
stale or the blood. Tbey have been in
uae in this country for over fifty years,
and the thousands of unimpeachable tes-
timonials from those who have used
them, and their constant v increasing sale.
is incontrovertible evidence that thev
rorm an that is claimed for them.

Brandreth'i pills are purely vegetable
absolutely harmless and safe to take at
any time.

bold in every drug and medicine store.
eiiner piam or sugar-coated- .

Powerful Indeed. Mrs. Eastlake:
hear that a powerful revival is in Dropress
at tne juetnodist church. Mr. Eeastlake
it may well be called powerful. Why,
two members of the choir have been con
verted.

Xaware of Ointments for Catarrh Thai Contain
Mercury.

as mercury wFd surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, mod is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucou
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo
Ohio, by P. J . Cheney & Co.

tySoId by druciriats. Drice 7."!f rwT
bottle.

x.. js. rarmcntcr, attorney at jaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, poatoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Dla. ds&wly

The rosy freshness, and a velvety soft I
ness of the skin is variably obtained by I

those who use Pozzoni'a Comnlexion I
Powder. -
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THE ROCK

The Xext Step im the Tariff fiane.
Chicago Tribune. ,

The first inning in the prohibitory tar-
iff game is at an end. and McKin'.ey has
cored. The next inning will come off

on the other side of the cspitol. As the
republican participants will be men who
are supposed to have some cours e,which
was not the case in the bouse, the Ohio
representative of the manufacU rera who
have protection enough, but ai e greedy
for more, and of Delano. Harpster and
Lawrence, the raisers of blooded rams
for export to New Mexico, maj have to
witness the removal of the prohibitory
features of bis bill.

Mr. Jefferson was rather opposed to
the existence of the senate, thinking that
no second house was needed. . Gen.
Washington, using the object lesson of
pouriog some tea into his saur that it
might cool off, defended the upr house
on the ground that it gave time to hot,
rash legislation to cool off The haste
and fury wflh which the hou.se members,
who represent manufacturing bosses
greedy for more bounty, rushed through
their bill, will not be imitated hy the
more deliberate senate. It will take its
time, even if trusts and syndicates frown
and demand speed. There is no "pre
vious question" in the senate.

A senate appesrs also to be a nsfiil in-
stitution, because it is possible for its
members to call their souls their own,
which is not the case with their colleagues
in the lower house when the ctucus bul-
lies crack their whips There has just
been witnessed the extraordinary specta-
cle of thirty or forty western men voting
for a tariff bill which they had lepeatedl;
denouncetl, which they were anxious
obould not pass, and which they are aud-
ibly hoping the senate will defeat or
emasculate. These men. most, or all of
them of unquestioned physical braver?,
have shown themselves mora) coward,
cowering under what they belk ved to he
the party lesh. and obeyi'ng those whom
they believed to be the party bosses. They
are now begging braver senators to do
what they wanted to but dared not

They voted in a time of profound
peace a prohibitory tariff bill, knowing it
would damage their constituents and
fearing it would defeat them at the polls.
But they were afraid that their constitu-
ents did not seethe evil effects of the
bill as plainly as they did.and t'lat if they
voted against it they would be denounced
as "traitors and renegades" to party and
their hopes of securing renomination
might be ruined. Hence they voted for
the bill, thinking that they night have
le?s difficulty about being rer oroinated,

al V ... . ....nun iucj uope me senate win unire it, so
that tbey may feel more certain of reelec-
tion. If they had sixear terms they
would be as courageous as senators and
the bill would have been knot ked in the
head in the house.

Hrerrntiea aftae Klac.
A bill was reported in the national

house of representatives yesterday which
every citizen who reveres the 9tarry ban
ner of national freedom will endorse. It
reads:

lie it enacted by the senate nd house
of representatives of the Unitsd Slates.
in congress assembled. That aiy person
or pursona who snsll use tie national.A.. : . l ..ug, timer oy priming, psinting, or
affixing on said flag, or other ise attach
ing to the same, any advertirtment for
public display or private gain, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, aid on convic
lion thereof in the district court of the
United States shall tie fined in any sum
not exceeding .0 or imprison ?d not less
than thirty days, or both, at ;.he discre
tion of the court.

If that bill passes it will stiike a Rock
island Drra that has been guilty
for some time of desecration of the
flag by displaying their firm name
in bold black letters upon it, thus
forgetting the patriotic reverence that
should he shown the . wherever
found, in order that "busiiess" may
uo oe tost stgnt or. mere are
business firms unscrupulous enough to
efface and deface the monument to the
memory of the beloved who have gone
beyond, in order to keep then selves con
spicuous in the public eye. Advertising
like all things else has its proper chan
nels, and its proper modes, but there arc
methods adopted in the interests of econ
omy that are not proper, and not legiti
mate, and for which nolbinz whatever
is gained either in reputation, or in dol-
lars and cents.

Important Israelite
Tomorrow being the sixth day of the

Hebrew month, Sivan, will be celebrated
by the Israelites as the Ftast of the
Weeks, eo called because si ven weeks
elapse between the Passover and the
same.

This day is also held holy because on
it the revelation on Mount Ainai and the
deliverance of the ten commandments
had itaorigln. i

Then it is customary that on this day
that the young Israelites of both sexes,
of thirteen years of age, are introduced
into the congregation of Isrfel and the
same undergoing the rite of confirma-
tion.

CMatjr MalleUaan.
TRANRFKRS.

May 22 M A Rodman to Eliza A
Egan. lot 5. M A Rodman's ail, R I.f700.

Joseph Kelly to Karl Ger hards, part
sej nej 29. 18, 3e. 750.

Wm McConochie to Barbt ra A Long,
lot 9, Martha Rodman's sub div. R I.
$300. -

PROBATE .
May 23 --Estate of Luther B Barker.

Depositions of Eugene Lewi and Mai-vi- na

Bremer, subscribing w itnesses to
orignal will and first codicil thereto,
taken in open court in proof of the exe
cution thereof. ' .

Estate of Michael Weiss. Report of
distribution filed and approved; estate
closed and executor discharge d.

A Card of Thanks- -

The ladles' sewing society of the Metho
dist Episcopal church desire to extend
their heartiest thanks to tho citizens of
Rock Island and vicinity for their cheer
ful cooperation and liberal patronage
during their church fair and May festi-
val. We are giving to the c tv a beauti
ful stone structure that will cost in the
neighborhood of $30.-000-, an amount of
money that means liberal givi ng and cons
tinued bard work. The larg attendance
from time to time indicated the appre-
ciation of the people regarding our en
terprise, and was very encouraging to us.
By order of sewing society M. E. church.

Ieanrratit
The democratic voters of the city of

Rock Island are requested to meet at
their respective voting place? in the sev- -
eral wards on Saturday evsninir. May
24 Lb, at 8 p. m., to select delegates to
the county convention to be held at the
court house at 1:30 p. ra. Tbarsday, May
29th. The Wards are entitled to delegates

follows: First. 5: Secon 1. 7; Third.
8; Fourth. ?; fifth. 8: Sixth. 4; Seventh.
4.

By order of the democrat ic city com
mittee. Henry Wheklah. Chairman.

The cyclone to not consid ered a wind
fall to a western town, but that' what it
Is.

ISLAND ABGUS, SATURDAY. MAY 24,
tsaaaay Nervteea.

At the T. M. C. A. rooms, the meet-
ing for young men held at 3:30 p. m. will
be led by Mr. J. D. Warnock. All
young men are cordially invited to at-
tend.

At the United Presbyterian church,
preaching by the pastor. Rey. U. C. Mar-sha- ll

at 10:45 a. m. and 730 p. m. Morn-
ing subject. "Freedom Through the
Truth." 8abbath school at 9:30 a. m.
Young people's meeting at :45 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian church,
usual services, preaching by the pastor,
Rev. J. H.Kerr. Morning subject,
"The Analogy Between the Church and
the Human Body." Sabbath school at
8:30 a. m. Young people's prayer meet-
ing at 6:30 d. m.

At the Christian Chapel, service at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m , conducted by
the pastor, the Rev. T. W. Grafton.
Subject in the mornins, "Heartfelt

Evening subject. "The Christ
of the Gospels." Sunday school at 9:15
a. m., M. A. Patterson, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p m.

At the First Baptist church, no ser-
vices will be held either morning or even-
ing. The congregation is invited to at-
tend the dedication service of the new
Baptist chorch in Davenport. Sabbath

bool at 9:30 a. id., J. W. Welch, super-
intendent. Mission Sunday school at
the Fortyvfourth street chapel at 3 p.
m., C. L. Williams superintendent.

For the First M. E. church, preaching
in the rink at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by the pastor. Rev. G. W. One. Morning
subject, "The Good Soldier." A memo",
rial discourse to the members of John Bu-for- d

post. G. A. R . John Morris camp.
Sons of Veterans the Woman's Relief
Corps and the Rodman Rifles, who will
attend services in a body. Evening sub-
ject, "The WondcrM Captain and Leader
Who Never Lost a Battle." Sundny
school at 9:15 a. m. prompt in the rink,
J. F. Robinson, superintendent- - Young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. in the
rink, C. E Adams, leader.

A'oilifig Dangrer.
Miss Cute Henry, please pnt on yonr

gloves e you prune the grajx'vines:
yon might Ik bitten, you know.

neury What ly grapewonns?
Miss Cub? No, gTa-ajie- s. (Henry

weeps.) New York Herald.

Hi- - Specialty.
"Wonderful artist, that Danler! Thou-

sands have li'ioked at specimens of his
work."

"Indeed! What is his specialty?"
".signs." Lawrence American.

A Literary SohikIuI.
"Did you hear of tho discovery they

have m.-ul- alut Mark Twain?"
"No. What?"
"All his lxxiks were written ly a man

named Clemens. " Life.

Hurw Than Had Form Cruel.
"She is such very K-u-l form. She act-

ually associates with licr servants."
"Poor things! And di-- s she compel

tlicm to associate with her?" HarjT's
Bazar.

l.itentlly Corrwt.
Sh, Has 0niicctint two capitals

-- No, only or.o.
What is that?

He-- --C. of course! Lowell Citizen.

Nrvir Carried It ltrhiuil.
"It scorns to me I have seen your f:ict

before."
"Quit. likely. That's where I carrj

it." Harper's Bazar.

The Unite!
Miss Cassy Corda You've broken my

heart!
Tom Blunt Oh, well: accidents will

happen! Puck.

itewara (jount to poor musician:
So you saved by daughter from drown
ing. I hear. For reward you shall have
the delight of setting this generous deed
to music.

A0T1CX TO BUTHIU.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

or your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
send at orrec and get a ttottle of Mrs
Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
ror (Children 1 eelhing is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ot
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Pries 95 cents per bottle.
Strauss shows which way the wind

blows in the musical world just now.

Who of us are witnont trouble be tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sir.h
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these mav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price 50 cents.

The man who likes to hear himself
talk is deprived of much pleasure he
might have by talking in his sleep.

LEGAL.

JOTICE OK GUARDIAN'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
State of Illinois,

Rock Island ttonntr f 88

Br virtue of a decretal order of the conntv rnurt
of said comity, entered at the Mt term of naid
rnnn. a. u. lsuu. on me application or Hubert 1.
Mct'reery. guardian of Porter McCreery, Hubert
1. McCreery and William McCreery, minora, to
sell the following described real cmtate belonging
to aaid minora, itaate in the county of Rock Inl-
and and gi ate of Ililnoia, t:

The undivided tur.e fourteenths (3-1-4) of the
northeaat quarter V) of tbe aontheaat quarter
(!) of section ten (10), in townahip aiztoea(16)
north of range one west of tha fourth principal
meridian. I shall oa tbe 14th day of Jane. A. D.
1SU0, at the north door of tbe court house in tbe
city of Hock Island in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, at tbe hoar ot I o'clock, p.
ru., sell all the interest of said miners in and to
tbe said real estate at public rendu to the highest
and best bidder for casb in hand.

ROBERT D. HoCRKEKT.
Gnardtan of Porter Mcoreery, Robert I). Mc

Creery ana imam Bcureery, minora.
By Jacksom A Hp ret. Attorneys.

Notick to Contractors.
Gealeif proposals will be received at the city

clerk's office, until 6 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
June Snd, 1SW0, for 4.0.10 cubic yards, more or lens,
of material to bring Fifteenth street, from Tbtrd
avenue to r ourtu avenue, and Fourth avenue,
from Fifteenth to Twelfth street, and Nineteenth
street from Second to Third avenue, to grada
Also 500 cubic yards, more or less, of macadam
for lop dressing on the above avenue and strseta.

Specification to be seen at the city clerk 'a office.
The labor to be employed should be as much as
possible given to resident or this city. Bonds re-
quired In double the amount of contract. The
city reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
lij order or tbe street and alley committee.

KOBBRT KOEHLKK. lltv Clerk.
Rock Island, III., May S3, IHW.

ssiqhek's Wotiojb.

Notice is hereby elven. that the nndersiened
has been appointed assignee at Abram Loeb, and
all persona holding; any claim or claims against
aaid Abram Loeb are hereby Bottled to oresent
tbe same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment ot
the same.

Datd March 24h. Iran.
HENHY P. HULL. Assignee.

Punch, Brothers. Punchy Punch with Cam

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
the best meal in the city for 25 cento.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W, Ilurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Ialand.
I Surety oa Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askincr friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lirberknecbt,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

Jhitellig
Cheapest and best place in the paper for

"Wants." "Lost," "Hale" and "Rttit" notices.
Only one-ha- ir cent a word. Everybody reads I Ins
column. Try it.

R RENT THE MILAN HOLSK. MILAN.
111. Enquire on tbe premises. in tit

CJECONIMIANO FURNITURE. bounht, sold
aJof exrhant'.-d- . Mont-- loaned or fiirnilnrc
stored at not Eaf t Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in at

titar Finishing Works, tx Hnmllion Su, ttiilada.
Pa; preserves life and limh; for full poiticnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKKK. Inventor.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. U. R. D.

WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at once for Illinois ard Iowa. D.

R. IngersoU A Co., S."3 and Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-8-

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN RtW'K
every town in Ibis localily todis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N.Crowley, Main St, Ter.eHaute, Indiana,

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-mo-

Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Ic- y

Medical Institnte. SoiUh Bend lnl.

DE LMOK C o

know i tlnnrlil wr v.. . u.
fii.-:- f.un .n

i m iirgii;t , Yrk. We
liiV,' "H"'.- - '" a" ! ' li t" S. f..r his ho..Tle Tiililr." ilit- - iiionI reliable I ,nan ewr an. I ihe onlv ho. ,.r
eiuloTMsl l.y tbe DHiiHHilcos. It contains tlicsmiHesi as m.-i- i a Hie ni.t e lulsx-u- c re. i(- -
inlet rnnrnwMix. '.miiitsslixi hiaral. ;

f. r cuviilai Kiv n. terms and
fkarira L KrWrt Co.. Pb., flimifpiis ijia.

PHOPESSlOlAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

I TTORNEV AT LAW Office wil T. Kcn- -
I worthy, 1745 Second Avenue.

WILLI.VM JaCKSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Kock 111.

b.d. svsisir. ckvtun.
SWEEXEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Kock Island, 111.

McEMKT & MeEMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on cood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Potlomce block.

MaLANECJUS.
THE IMILY AKUVS.

FOR SALE KVEHY EVENlNt; at Crampton s
Stand. Five cents per copy.

DBS. KlTllKi.tOKD &. BUTLER,
PJRaDI'ATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-Jr- v

collecir, Velernary Physicians at.p Snr-on-

Office: Tindall's Liverv stable- - Residence: OverAsters Bakery, m.trkel square.

JJOTICE.
The First Nntional bank of Rock Island, tills..!located a4 K.ick Island, in the state of Iliinol', is

closlre up ila affairs. All nole holders and o hers,
creditor of fahl Association, are therefore herchv
no'iflcd to prew-n- t the notes and other claimsaeainstthe Association for pvm-nt- .

- b. MITCH ELL, President.
DaWd April 19. lS'.xl

Salesmen W?IID
To sell onr Jjoods bv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the laiyesl manufacturer in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanrel for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CENTEKNIAL KFQ. CO . Chicago, III.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

offsyUsifrnA
proenred. Incrcae all other soldiers' claim
proaornied. Wrllc its a'x.iil vonr case. li.sun 4.
MetmolitanbltKk. I hicao. 111.

W. As GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimate fnrnished. A specialty

made of fine work . All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction rnaranteed.

larVlflice aud shop No. lbIS Third avenne.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFriCE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Srt, IT, 2S and S9,

fake Elevator. DAVKNPOUT, 1A.

THE MOLINE SAVINBS BANK
(Chartettby the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from V A. M. to J P. M.. and onTucs

da; and saturda, hvenuuts from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8BCCKITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private nropenv of the Trustee is renra.

sible to the depositors. The officers are pmhiol- -
lea rrora Borrowinj; any or Its money. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncFB": B. W. Wubkuock. President: Pn- -
tibMkimkkk, Vice President: C. F. Buksit.Cashier.

Tkcstccb: S. W. Whaelor.k, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Hemenway, 1. Silaa Leas, Q. u Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wrleht, J. S. Keator, L,
H. Hemenway. C. Vitxthnm. -t The only chartered Having Bank in Rock
Island County.

P. II. Mn.Lrn, Prss't. E. H. Rvas. H.V;.8. F. Smith, ios--1 V't. ' J. H. KiDijiK. Troas.

THE DAVEHTORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FLK8T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DAVENPOBT, ... IOWA.
PeTfec protertloij Hiiiist hun.-I.in-t. tlii-r- e

ami hre with its 1'irt uii.l llurrl.ti J,nfanlU and Safe, in now preKin-- l to rentSafe in its A auli. with t itln r coinhliiatHm .rkey KKks. The lock til tlnw aith-- s are aUdifferent, and under Ihe e,lnl of t!w
Ka-l- i wife eiMitains a tin lxx in which In pi. icevaluable just mrh Heeoiiimislutioii a arewanted by Administrators, KxhuIots, limird-la- n.

Capitalist, ALuri.-- or Single W.nutu.
Kiirmers, MeelianieH, Trawling Men, orStmngtin, having valuables. I'livato retirinir
nMHus for tlio exaiiuiiiiliou of )cjh, etcSafes In all size, nuiuiui; in pri., iht anniimi
from Thtve IfciUar up to Tlurty jiuLhira,

to size aud location. Also, htonitre
Koum for packapes, 1mxcs or tnmks. H you
are eoiiip to travel, this Is the only place of te

safety iu Uie three cities for your silver
and otlier valuables. Charges reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, wiu-the- r you desire a
Safe or not.

M. X BOHLF3, Cwdodian.

FUnrilTURE-FR- EE OF
011MQE1I5S25S2S

m till CASH orders duririB our 30
DAYS' ePECIAL. PRICK BALE.

KsSircihFurcifcreCDiIcH

1890.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well--

known rireinsnranceuompaniea he rouowtng:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins.Vjompany of N. T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, IJ. Y.
Rochester Uerraan Ins Co., Rochester, N. T.
Cilisens Ins. Co., of Pittsbargh, Pa.
Hnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secority Ins. C .. New H wen. Coin.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwankee, Wis
Herman sire Ina. Coof Peoria, HI, j

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IKVtHTKD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

flfIt thoron!rhlv parifie the air and removes
ail obnoxious smells. For sale at Knnl Koeliler's
d restore.

Pkice 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A peclalty of famishing all kinds

of Stoyrs with Casting ol S cent
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUR0HA8KD TIIK

QennDg Grocery
and has removed

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

fJPIIe solid a the trade long tnjoyed
bj bis predecessor tnd hs many new
customers r. wish to favor bim with
their orders.

John Volk & Co.,
GKNTKRAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annfarturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flotiring,
Waitscoatins.

and ail kinds of wood work for builder a.
Eighteenth St., bet Third aad Fourth avr.,

ROCK ISIAN'D.

b. wm raa. B. Laaar-Ka- .

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importer of

Wines anfl Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

N03. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Iter County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

side alks and do general huul ine. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph church. Second avenue.

Telephone 1 36. T. II. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Mannfactnrjr of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Ilsrrlson street,
DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tto M Firs and TlaM-trto- d

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
hrw as any rati a Me roaanaay aaat safes' paimnsge lasMKllsaV.

na i

CHAS. McHUGF,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Assto)
RKDUOKD RaTKS TO ALT. POINTS.

OFFICE - In Adams Express Office onder
Harper House.

SOU! AGENT FOB
Tb" V'xTtg. ',BlcyIe. Ladles andBicycles a specialty.

may he foirnd naTIIIS PAFcfl Ilia at OEQ. p.
Tiawaraan im a ! BotiAB I0 gpruoa

tuaa eontraata saay I l I All 7

Datxs Block,
Moline, Iliinol,

ANDREW
PractM Tile

complete

Island.

and
Resedence 819 first Yard near St. Wul Depot,

Rock Island, 111.

"Ertimatee for any of or Brick in Ihe market. I aying of hrii
and li specially.

in

J".
Dealer in 'ew

OF EVKRT

The highes price oaid for poods of anv kind.

.

J".

OF CRACKERS ASD BISCUITS.
Ask jour for them. Tbey are beet.

H1" Specialties; The "OYSTER" and the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

COS WASH-- 3d AVE. 8.
Front 91 years' experience in In

pital and Private practice is enable
to (ruarantee radical cures in t'hionir
or po sonous disi-aw- s of the hlood
throat, no-- skin, kiilnevs. hladdei
and kindred otvan. U ravel andsuic
lure enred witnout pain or catting.

Thote who contaitilate ffnint? ti
Hot Sprinrs for the treatment of any!
private or blood diseases can be caret'.
lor one-thir- d the cost.

AniFBT ,hi treatment
lovely complexion, free

from ssllnwness, freckles, eruption,
etc- .- brilliant ejes and nerfeel healtl,
ran be hail. tTThat feel- -l
inu and al! rcmale weakness prompt
ly cured.
voas rrostraiion. and Mecnlessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and I'lreratinn
Fallineand displacements. Spinal weakness and
" hanre of t'onsuli the old doctorny'"' and Urpanic

net premature decav, evilforebodrnr. we H-- intra St. impaired memory, n

il ihe heart, pimples on ihe face, specksbefore the KVK, rincin in the ear. ca:arrh,(hreaiened and every diqnaliiica-lio- n

that renders marriage imnniiter and unhaunrttPKEIIILY and HKHM ANKN TLV enr.-- o

BLOOD AND SKIN .T-Syph- i
.7, . most

horrible in its result rompletelr eradicatedwithout the use of erenrv. Erysipe-
las. Fever N e. Blotches. Pin pics, Tlcers,
in the Head jumI Hones, fyphiluc ThrontaudToncue. ulandiilar enlargement of the Neck
Kheumaliom. etc., others have failed0lr,',' wiIn'"lIin ornre from business,

tK"-nll- coniracted or
V, " '"mmc diwasea 1MS1TIVKLYenred in .1 to days hy remedy. So nau-seous drug's used. Meilinnes mailed or express-

ed to any address free observation. Char-ges Terms t .h. and question listI5c. A frn ndly talk cots notbincHOI KS: m. to li m.. to 3 and 7 toS p m.Sjimlar: 2 to p. m.
SWash.Av.S. BIHHEAP0L18. MIRK.

S. E.
(Lale of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Located in

In the past two months he has sncccssfully
treated almost
00 CAM KM

of the most wen. tiMt tj..i i . .
of few that he has suere-sfnl- ly treated.

iavenpon andvicinity- -
H. Harrison Pwk u' .

Mrson. heart dii.V.
Miss .nna Davie, F. A. Stearns, acrofula.Charles Gordon. Urnry Wincberx- - rbemaiism.Mrs. Anna Welsh, neoralrta.Mm f. rvM. . i . n ...

; vriai, a. Li. rimitn.Jennie W ayberry, Mary Sherbine, "a. B. Thomp-son. fCDial. riiuaa
mn ,tw 01 ,he many cases he has

rated, but they are enough U showwhat can be done by one who thoroughly
the caase of disease.tttori of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, andErrora of innib i i .. . .

cured rniTcij hu pvnnanentiy
. JCasea successfully treated by rorresoon-dnc- e.

accompanied by 4cin stamps promptly answered. -

FREE.
New Etock.

W. Third Street, near Main.
IA.

AND BRAIN1

t.TinM Z.i.iTLL.1 tt,nea'-I'erl(rl- , Wik-l- a

ihTiT. M1 r?. U.rrMH-- . orr
'i- -l Tor

Klll JkT; ? null prrt,i.
care, .i.r.;.,,,., "r'.r.1. ,h" enl ItiUu

Riiwv a. . niTo.u
iSUT'.l?0 corae Third avcaae'aad

U.OTl.. HI.

Steam

-- AID-

Fitters.
A of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for

DEAN and
FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cii .
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parlies.

Safctj Heating Boilers snd Contractors f .r

furnishing and laying Water, ami
8ewer Pipe.

1712 Firft Ate ,

Rock Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 1U

Twenty St.

fnrnished kind Tile k
e walks a

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT

And Dealer Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Avenue.

"W. JONES--
and

Second Hand Goods

HVC. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER
Grocer "

Christy

JIEUICAL

Dr. NELS0NIE1
I

mm
I a Ml

tired

Life,
NERVOUS weak-nuiuvu- o,

cniumption

n
pain

cured h n
RUPTURE hind- -

r
URINARY

a local

from
fair. Book

10a.
3

ifJp--

Dr. HcCREARY

Permanently
Davenport.

names a

J "

a n

'1 1

under-stand

Correspondence

CONSULTATION
Cffice.McCnllongh's

DAVENPORT.

OL E.G. Wests
NERVE TREATMENT.

.i

JJeZZrFIL?
T enttv

"

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS

ttck

Packing.

Sole

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

TAILOR.

Second

Kloatiiiir.heaiiachea.Ner

IVJEIa-SOlV- ,

Brict M Layer.

DESCRIPTION.
Will trade, sell or boy anything.

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

JNEIIICAL.

1
HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Unn Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

BaW KwrrWra.

OARTKiBAIIOT, Resale Ms.

HARTZ a, BAHNSEN,
Wholi sale AstpdU!. R.ick IIar d.

Stop that Couglr?
Or it will atop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

The Ureal Restorer!

Not onlj your rough, tut your .
Bronchia, trouble, a3 well as
many other things. It fa war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address
THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Atc Minneapolis. Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1 i - r

bottle. You druggist can get it .

mmnte wcxur mure rsbutoki cu?
0? HMrfES GOLDEN SPFriFiT

J e.e, mr tea. r I. .!- -

wtlhout th, tnowlertrs of Hie pAtirnt. i(.It la AbAnlntAl k.permanent and apol, to. wbHber ta r'"
i.7 . . . .Jj. U"'"r and with sue err-IS- S

ii?-,-
h. p"nt "nderaos. no ineoavenienw.

cnaciaa. a paaa book of paniealara rrea.
Marshall Fisher and T. II. Thorns-- , d.nir-gist- s,

Uock Island, 111. may 5--ii

The Great French Remedy for Snpprwi.'t'.
and Monthly IrreKularities.

Indies Im--Le Due's 1'eriodical I'il', of Vn.
France; fruaranU-e- to accomplish all ih- -t --

cialmealfor them. To be used mootblvfiWIr.iut'
to women Full direction ith a h

wi- - ti per boa or three I oies for i. Aniermn
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors. pence r !.. lie
genuine pill otHaiuedof oto liudert. Klm-t- r-

ork Island, Jappe A Va , llavcnport, and o
drnpgisla. aill-- i

BisT CI Is aeknowle.lrrd'
tlm lea line ren.-- t

aasrrha-- a t.lerl.l T.lillA VhAJ Tho onlv sale renie.iv 1 1M, fbiiimut --t fC MMsairtnen. lSMwrrltsrakorV t:u
ISI I ureatrilie it an i

... . .........krii.w c .1

i THitTaasCrifwifVi u, all mnVn rv.
A. J.tTttNKK. M. . 0

Ilii ATI K ILL
rVaM sty lrtit.-Kist-ran a si-vt- s

lOZZOIMl'S
MrniriTrn

COMPLEXION
ImMrtM a ertlliant lraiMiu-- t 1

I.
I ante by aM brt-- drwrirt U ur axuml

IOWDER.
M .tl"" 7

au

V


